As we complete this volume, we also embark on Year 2 of the Bonner High-Impact Initiative, a strategy through which colleges and universities are joining a national learning community to link engaged learning with community-driven practice. Each institution is bringing together faculty, partners, students, and staff to craft initiatives that scale and deepen highimpact practices (HIPs), tying them to community engagement. These teams are participating in long-range strategic planning, attending a summer institute during which they plan high-impact projects, and implementing innovative projects and curricula. In the first year of the initiative, nine institutions participated. Another nine institutions are joining in 2013, and a third cohort will join in 2014. Each commits to at least three years' involvement, after which the project will become a standing initiative of the Bonner Foundation and Network.
produces positive results in students' learning, skill development, retention, and completion. Creating an analog to the HIPs, we have begun to articulate high-impact community engagement practices (HICEPs), which can act as multipliers for engaged learning. Thus far, these include:
• place -the engagement focuses on understanding and responding to the history, assets, needs, politics, economics, and other facets of the community (i.e., partner, neighborhood, city, polity) where work is occurring
• humility (co-knowledge) -the engagement approach affirms that each stakeholder or involved individual (student, faculty member, community partner, elected leader, etc.) brings valuable knowledge and experience to bear for the work
• integration -the engagement is created and carried out in ways that fundamentally build across and break down boundaries (such as curricular and cocurricular; disciplinary; or town/gown) and leverages the contributions of stakeholders to achieve learning and change
• depth -the engagement fosters pathways for students to carry out multiyear projects tied to their studies, for partners to engage in and benefit from multiyear strategic agreements including capacity building, and for institutions to make sustained commitments through partnerships toward impact
• development -the engagement is informed by an understanding of appropriate student and organizational (partner and campus) developmental needs and capabilities, which change and progress over time
• sequence -the engagement is structured to include a progression of projects or roles (i.e., for students and faculty) over time (multiple terms) or calendar years; scaffolding both learning and doing
• teams -the engagement involves multiple participants (such as student volunteers, staff members, and faculty) with roles and positions that include multiple levels (i.e., direct service, research, capacity building, project coordination, etc.)
• reflection -the engagement involves regular structured and unstructured reflection in oral, written, and innovative formats (such as digital storytelling or blogging)
• mentors -the engagement involves dialogue and coaching with peers, partners, staff, and/or faculty that contributes to the analysis and synthesis of learning and experience
• learning -the engagement involves collaborative and responsive teaching and learning, as well as a philosophy that promotes continuous learning by all those involved
• capacity building -the engagement involves work that can build or enhance the organization, school, or agency over time, its ability to achieve its mission, and its resource base (i.e., training, program evaluation, board development, fundraising)
• evidence -the engagement involves integration of evidence-based or proven program models that enhance the organization, school, or agency's effectiveness and that leverage the institution's ability to provide relevant research or information to serve community needs
• impact -the engagement aims to identify and achieve specific and measurable outcomes, design strategies for evaluation, and find ways to document and show long-term (qualitative and quantitative) impacts.
In practice, the HICEPS are generally clustered as they are structured into and play out within a particular relationship with a community partner; for example, the integration of a site-based team involving freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and seniors serving at a local school or youth development program may enable a focus on place, humility, depth, sequence, mentors, and capacity building. Nonetheless, it is helpful to pull these apart and articulate them as a set of best practices to which sustained campus-community engagement can aspire and connect with parallel pathways of academic study. The High-Impact Teams-again comprised of partner, student, faculty, and staff members-will create and carry out initiatives, over a three-year (or longer) period through which they systematically link practices such as by connecting a first-year seminar with place and mentors , designing coursebased internships that involve capacity -building projects and learning , linking undergraduate research with a policy analysis assignment utilizing evidence of a proven program model, or engineering a senior capstone program where a student assists with evaluation for impact. While it is too early to provide a full report from the first cohort, already the campuses involved are creating and implementing innovative and transformational projects, such as:
place-based first-year experience programs and seminars with semes-
• ter-long engagement that introduces students to pathways through the undergraduate experience; new texts authored through community listening projects incorporat-• ing community partners' voices and perspectives that can be linked with academic coursework; upper-division research seminars and centers that build and offer insti-• tutional capacity for public policy research and support to nonprofit organizations; community and economic development initiatives that can create a • hub for involvement by multiple programs, faculty, and departments as "stewards of place"; and deliberative democracy forums facilitated by student leaders that involve
• public and community leaders and ignite greater campus involvement in a given neighborhood or issue.
In carrying out these initiatives, campuses will seek to achieve both internal (institutional) and external (community) change; design, implement, and scale effective community engagement initiatives that reach more students in meaningful ways; and maximize meaningful engagement and impact for communities. The High-Impact Initiative is working to foster institutional transformation-including reward structures, tenure and promotion changes, long-range strategic planning, and the inclusion of community partner voice in institutional decision making. The initiative aims to make more pervasive academic community engagement, connected strategically and developmentally with cocurricular engagement, and informed by discernable (and proven) best practices in engaged learning and community engagement.
As a national learning community-also involving support and consultation from the Association of American Colleges and Universities, the New England Resource Center for Higher Education, and other groupscollectively we hope to pave new avenues for civic engagement in higher education that move it from partial and peripheral to pervasive, deep, and integrated. As noted in the section on faculty and staff, this work is also helping our network to collectively explore and surface an analog to HIPs, what we call HICEPs. These principles can be helpful not only for shortand long-range planning but also for learning outcome design and assessment. They can act as magnifiers for engaged learning, especially because they provide a way for students and faculty to live the mission of public engagement in a tangible way, tied to a real community and the potential for impact. In the following, we share some questions and structures that may inform or elucidate these principles, guiding planning and implementation work of campus-community partnerships:
Place
Is the community engagement systematically informed by an under- 
Integration
Does the community engagement include both the student develop-
• ment insights of cocurricular experience and the contextualization of academic learning? Are the positions through which we partners involve students and fac-
• ulty leveraging the academic knowledge and skills available?
• Relevant structures: faculty members with long-term relationships to partner sites and teams of students; placements that are embedded in coursework.
Depth
Is the community engagement embedded within a structure of strate-
Have the organization and the college agreed to build and implement
• a multiyear, developmental partnership?
• Relevant structures: multiyear partnership agreements; strategic plans with partners; detailed job descriptions for VISTAs (Volunteers in Service to America); community learning agreements; and positions that involve multisemester evolution for students.
Development
Is the community engagement developmentally appropriate for the Is the organization able to specify the developmental needs of each
• position and able to match volunteers appropriately?
• Relevant structures : developmental placements; outcome-oriented job descriptions for volunteers who also show growth over time.
Sequence
Could the community engagement project and/or courses be offered
• and linked across multiple semesters and experiences? Can the organization work with the college to access volunteers and
• resources year round?
• Relevant structures : programs that operate year round (i.e., summer internships/fellowships/programs); course sequence opportunities for students; academic programs with sequences; shared campus-community calendars.
Teams
Is the community engagement structured to maximize the effective use
• of student learning, collaboration, and leadership (i.e., site/issue teams)? Can the organization integrate team-based management and stu-
• dent leadership such that the positions offer developmental work and opportunities?
• Relevant structures: site-or issue-based teams; management approaches that involve student leadership or VISTAs at sites; volunteer management strategies that engage volunteers at multiple levels.
Reflection
Does the community engagement involve structured (and unstruc-
• tured) rigorous reflection? Do the volunteers participate in reflection through which they under-
• stand the community context?
• Relevant structures : structured and unstructured reflection opportunities; trainings and facilitation that support ongoing reflection; blogs; vlogs; journaling; e-portfolios; course-based reflection assignments.
Mentors
Does the community engagement involve dialogue and guidance (from Are there opportunities for the volunteers (students and faculty) to be • mentored, including by partners, faculty, students, and others with knowledge and experience to share?
• Relevant structures : Bonner Buddies (pairings of upper-class and under-class students; families [groups of students across class years used during meetings and trainings]; retreat programming; shadowing of new Bonners with veterans; required 1-to-1 meetings; advising structures; faculty and dean mentors (often tied to cohorts, sites, or classes).
Learning
Is there an intentional opportunity for stakeholders (faculty, staff,
• students, and partners) to reflect on, share, and articulate their own learning (learning approaches and outcomes) as they engage in collaborative community-based initiatives, reflect upon and assimilate content, meaning, and action? Is the learning process co-constructed; is it inclusive of both commu-
• nity and campus constituents as authentic collaborators as teachers, learners, and scholars?
• Relevant structures : engaging partners as coeducators; engaging partners in helping students process their learning and growth through reflection; partners teaching in classroom contexts
Capacity
Is the community engagement focused around capacity-building needs
• of the partner or constituency in ways that contribute to enhancing its work (i.e., program design, CBR and policy research, assessment, resource development, organizational development)? Can the partnership result in increased capacity by both the institution
• and community constituents to address and solve problems?
• Relevant structures : community-based research projects and community-based participatory research; policy research assignments for the partner and the production of issue briefs; issue-oriented capacitybuilding initiatives such as when a campus conducts a community health index study for the local area; board development (utilizing campus resources or individuals); fundraising and resource sharing; community economic development projects; new program design; the integration of proven program models to improve service delivery and/ or organizational capacity.
Evidence
Is the community engagement informed by evidence-based practice
• and proven program models? Can the partnership help the organization or community constituency
• identify relevant program models, approaches, or evidence to inform, enhance, or deepen its work?
• Relevant structures : the production and integration of proven program models; research on behalf of a partner/agency; community-wide educational settings (i.e., town-hall meetings and forums); deliberative democracy forums that integrate dialogue about effectiveness; issuebased gatherings of nonprofit partners to foster coalitions.
Impact
Is the community engagement organized to achieve measurable com-
• munity impact (i.e., qualitative and quantitative)?
• Relevant structures : community-listening projects that work with partners to identify intended outcomes and then find or create measures for them; capacity-building metrics and rubrics; evidence-based program design and implementation; logic modeling; strategic planning with community partners to share community indicators; outcomebased program design.
Conclusion
As noted, this work, while drawing on more than 20 years' experience, in many ways, is just beginning to provide a foundation through which to turn the focus of campus-community partnerships and the centers that manage them toward strategies for collective and measurable impact. We believe that this is the next frontier of the higher education community engagement movement, one that offers promise for inspiring challenges and successes ahead. Undoubtedly, these constructs and their application will be tested, refined, and even refuted over the next several years. Nonetheless, we believe that both the concepts, their application, the nuances, and the stories of lived experience accumulated by the campuses and communities engaged can and will offer a valuable contribution to the field of higher education community engagement. We aspire to create future avenues to share this work as we press on, making the way by walking as lifelong students, educators, and activists. Wayne Meisel is the founding president of the Bonner Foundation, where he served between 1989 and 2010. Meisel currently serves as the director of Faith and Service at the C.F. Foundation in Atlanta, Georgia. As a presidential appointee to the Commission on National and Community Service, Meisel served as one of the architects of the AmeriCorps programs and also as a charter board member of Teach for America. Wayne is a graduate of Harvard College and Princeton Theological Seminary. In 1985, he founded COOL, which became a national platform for student voice and leadership to expand campus-community partnerships and the service movement.
He is an ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church.
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